
One of the main problems in cyclic nucleotide research is the separation of 
adenosine 3’,5’-cyclic monophosphate (c_41MP) from guanosine 3’,5’-cyclic mono- 
phosphate (cGMP) and the separation of these cyciic nucieotides from their respective 

S-nudeutides and nucIeosides. Previously, alumina and silica et thin-Iayer sheets 
have been used to separate CAMP and cG_MP from other adenine and guanfne ou- 
cfeotidesl-‘. Afthoq& thin-Izyer cbromatopaphic (TLC) techniques using poly- 
ethyleneimlne (PET) cellulose have bees used extensively for prrrine 2nd pyrimidine 
separ2tion6-8, no simple technique has been devefoped for the separation of CAMP, 
cGMP, adenosine (ADO) and guanosine (GbQ~. Tfris paper describes a simple and 
high@ FeproducibIe sysfelm for separating these penes. 

MA?CE!XALS AND METHODS 

Precoated thin-layer PEE impregnated cellulose (0.1 mm thick) 20 x 20 cm 
plastic shgets (MN-308) without fluorescent indicator were obtained from Brinkmann 
(Westbury, KY., U.S.A.). The folfowing compounds were ptzrchased from Boehringeer 
(Mannheim, G.F.R.) : adenosine, adenosine S-triphosphate (ATP), adenosine S- 
diphosphate (ADP), adenosine 5’-monophosphate (AMP), adenosine 3’S’-cyclic 
monophosphate, guanosine, guanosine S&phosphate (GTP). guanosine S-diphos- 
pha= (GDPjs guanosine 5’-monophosphate (GMP), and guanosine 3’,5’-cyclic 
monophosphate. AMMO&~ acetate and ammonium hydro_xide (30 “7) were obtained 
from 3. T. Baker ~PELIipsburg, NJ., U_S.A.) and Fisher Scientific Q?ittsburgh, Pa., 
U.S.A.), reqee~vely. Undelratured 95% ethanol was purchased from U.S. Ind. 
Chem. (New York, NY., U.S.A.). 

The PEf c&~Iose sheets were used directly, as commercially supplied, and not 
pre-washed. The nucIeotides and nucleosides were prepared in g&s-distiIIed water, 
and I-@ aiiquots contaicing approximately fO nmofes were spotted at I-cm intervals 
atong an origin line 2.3 cm from the bottom of the sheets. Spots containing more than 
one of fEe nrrcleotides and nucIeosides were made by sequentiiat spotting of l-@ 
aliquots of es& of the compounds. 

The mobile phase was prepared by adjusting a I M ammonium acetate solution 
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The ERaI step in this ted& - x&e wasthe~ascemiing d&e!opment of the shef%in 
a &ss taxxk confxining the mobZe phase to a Ie& of I cm. The tank was covered 
and the sofvene allowed bc rise at room temperaQxe until the solvent front red.xd the 
top &ge of the skets &er 24 fr. The sheer were dried completely aad the separatzd 
cc_mpounds viszi.i~ed under rl!rravioiet (LT iigl~~ Spots were ou’llined with a soft 
pencil. Tracings of the chromz&ogams w,‘c- I~ made cm clear plastic f?lm placed oyer 
the sheets. The tracings were then acccrrrately transferred to paper for phatograpby. 

Fig. I. shows &at CAMP and cG_MP were separated from each other. In this 
syystzm, ADO and GUO were also xd~ed from eacir other 2s weIL as from the two 
q&c nucleotides. The R, values for cGMP, GUO, cAMPt and ADO were 0.20,0.57, 
0.41 and 0.73, respectively. The purirze 5’-monophcsptrates, diphosphates, and triphos- 
phates m&at& only a few milIimt%ei~~, tf at aii, fram the crigin line. 

Further eqxxience with this system hz~ sbwn that separation of picomoiar 
am0trot.s of CAMP atid cGMP is pxsiblle. TritIaEed c_AMP and cGMf 2fEquoEs con- 
tining ap_protimateIy 0.3 sn_d 4 picomofes respectively, were spotted at the origin 
Ena md &e sheets deveEop& as. r?sw& Sqnenti&y ascending IS x IS cm ares 
were scraped above t&e ori_& line, and radioactivity determined by coovez&ional 
sci;lt12Mion spectrometry;. T&e tritirrm la5d was found to be iocafed ar arr ozz the 
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chromatogra~~ corresponding to the known R, values for the UV-Gsibie cAiMP 
and cG~Mf standards. 

Tb_is one-step TLC system appars to be a usefrrE inexpensive method for both 
qualitative and quantitative separation of ptine 3’,5’-cyclic nucleotides and their 
respective mcleosides and nuc2eotides. 
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